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marketsof the Eastern States, and the invasion ofChinese. The
last phip from China alone brought nine hundredmoreMongolians
to compete at peppercorn wages with Europeanlabour. The
Chinaman is übiquitous. Employedatfirst inallsortsof domestic
capacities,andinlabouring work,he has now forcedhis wayinto
factories, and every field of labour and trade. Living huddled
together ina wretched partofSanFrancisco,undertakingnoneo£ 4
the duties or responsibilitiesof citizens,possessing naturally re- 1
markable powers of imitation, these peopleareable tounder-sell
any workingman.of Europeanrace.

CONFIRMATION.

Osr Sunday,June 10th, His Lordship the Right Tier. Dr.Redwood
LordBishopof Wellington, administered theSacrament ofConfirma-
tionin the churchof the MostHoly Sacrament,Curistchuroh, toover
200 childrenand many adults besides.

The ceremony throughout was marked by that solemnity with
which the CatholicChurch alone can, with meaning, refresh theminds
of her childreu;and the pious demeanour of the immense congre-
gation, which from an early hour thronged the spacious church,
showed the lively interest taken in theoccasion.

The boys were conducted to the Church under the guidanceof
their excellent teacher,Mr. O'Connor ;and the girls, clad in White
dresses and wearing tastefully-arranged wreaths, were watched over
by the

"
Sisters of the Mission," whose pious labours were crowned

by thebeautiful ceremony for which they had made long andardent
preparation.

His Lordshiphaving,arrived at theprincipaldoor of the Church,
at a fixed hour,a procession was formed;and having gone through
the ceremonies usual on the reception of prelates,he ascended his-
throne for the celebration of Pontifical Mass. Atthe end of the Mass,
the Bishopbriefly explainedthenature of the Sacrament about to be
administered, andexhorted the children to excite themselves to true
devotion. All were greatly impressed by his Lordship's words, and
those to beconfirmed evincedsuch piety during *he administration of
the Sacrament as clearly showed that they were anxious to obtain all
the graces of Confirmation.

In the evening, after Vespers, his Lordship preached on the
means of preserring the grace with which the souls of so many had
been enriched thatday, andencouragedallpresent to walk steadfastly
in the practice ofeveryChristian virtue.

During the week his Lordship visited the schoolsof theparish,
and listened with grait pleasure to the intelligent answers given by
tho pupils to the various questions put to them in arithmetic,
geography,history, &c.

He again preached on yesterday evening, on "Devotion to thfr
Sacred Hetrt of Jesus," and although the subjeot was one difficult
to be clearly understood by ordinary congregations, yefc hiaLordship
made every pointso simple that the mo.-t illiterate must have been
urged to practisea devotion intended to procureconsolation forevery
soul. He will,it is beliefed,preachalso to-morrow at last Mass, and
again in the evening at Vespers,and will leave Cbmtchurch early in
next week to visitsome otherportionsof his diocese.

THE NEW ZEALAND CLOTHING FACTORY.

As busy a sight as any to be found in the Colonies may ba
seenat a stone's throw from Cargill's Monument inDunedin

—
itis

the ClothingFactoryof Messrs. Hallenstein, where a largenumber
of handsarekeptconstantlybusy in the preparationof garments
for men and boys. The various processes necessary to the pro-
duction of a perfectarticle of attireare carried on in separatecom-
partments, and a crowd of employes, each thoroughly skilled in
his orherpeculiarline,maybewatched withinterest asthey deftly
go through with the task allotted to them, whether it becutting,
seaming, button-holing,pressing, sewing onbuttons, or any of the
other mysteries of the trade. The cutting, which of necessity is the
first step in thepreparationofany garment,is performedwithshears
by first-class workmen, trained togive themostfashionable turn to
eachdetail, and the clothing in itspreliminary stage is passedon
to be submitted to the further treatmentrequired. The sewing-
machines, of which a vast number, testified to by atremendous
clatter, are employed, are for the most part worked by water-
power;and the young ladies who attend to them are occupied
only in taking care of theproper stitching of the seams. To pre-
vent accidents the utmostprecautionshavebeentaken, so thatit
is impossible that any casualty can occur through the catching of
a dressor otherwise, and the whole machinery is so arranged that
itcanbe stoppedinamomentif desirable. A considerablepart,how-
ever,of the sewing is donebyhand,as many'portionsof thevarious
articles turnedout requirenicer care than the machine canbestow
upon them. Besides that at Dunedin, the firm in questionhas
four establishments, situated respectively at Wellington, Christ-
church, Tituaru, and Oaraaru, all of which aresupplied from the
factoryof whichwe write,and persons desirous of promoting colo-
nialenterprise,whichnot only providesemployment for males,but
solves themore difficult problem of enabling femalestofind occu-
pationthat is at once suited to their physicalpowers,respectable,
and remunerative, will do well largely to patronise the clothing
manufacturedby Messrs. Hallenstein. The works areunder the
able supervisionof Mr. Anderson, who evidently feels justly proud
of the admirablemannerin which they areconducted.

likesof him?" Probably our weekly jesterinthispretty closely n
gives the ground of Mr. Francis's objection. Any man who in It
public and private matters had tried tokeephis path straight, t
andhis character free fromstain,migjht -well decline to beincluded C
inthesame category of titled politicianswithaman who,begin- <
ning life as a furiousrebelandapostleof everlastinghatredagainst f
the Government of the brutal Saxon,ends by enjoying a State t
pension,andwearing thehonours of knighthood dispensedby the t
Saxon despot." A man, therefore, who has begun lifeby vigor- i
ously opposing a great wrong,when all occasionfor his doing so a
hasceased, is tocontinue the warfarealthoughhe wouldbemerely
beating theair;and because he opposedtheEnglish Government
wherethat Government wasagross injustice,heshould by natural
consequence still struggle against it in a country where it
is just and beneficent. Here is logic with a vengeance! How
grievous to the envious is success! <

On Thursday, 14th inst., the members of the H.A.C.8.5"., :
Dunedin,attired in their regalia, attended the remains of their t
late Secretary,Mr.JohnCantwell, to theplaceof interment inthe i
SouthernCemetery. A largenumberof the friendsof the deceased
also joined in theprocession,many of them wearingknots ofgreen '
ribboninhis memory. His Lordship the Bishop of the diocese, <
accompaniedby the Rev. Father Sheehan,officiatedat the grave. |
The unusual lengthof the funeral train, together with the assem- i
blageof ladies of the Catholic congregation whoawaitedit at the
cemetery,bore ample testimony to the high esteem inwhich the
deceasedwasheld,and to the regretoccasionedby his earlydeath, i

E.I.P.
The newsbrought by the SanFranciscomail,whicharrivedat

Aucklandon the16th instant,centres in thewar and the rumours
thereof whichatpresent pervadeEurope. It is evident that the
Turks are makingavery determined stand,and this Power seems
muchmore formidable thanit was generally supposedwouldturn
out tobe the case. Nothing thathas yet occurred, as reportedby
thensail, indicates whatthe result will be. No greatactions have
takenplace,norhaveanyplaces of extreme importancebeen cap-
turedon eitherside, a.nd theDanube still interposesbetween the
hostile forces inEurope. Althoughstillneutral, the otherPowers
appear more or less to harbour thoughts of becoming engagedin
the milee. England continues busied in preparation; arrange-
ments have been made for the embarkation of 50,000 men, if
necessary,25,000atBixdays'noticeand theremainderinafortnight
after. Sir John Simmons is named as Commander-in-chief, and
there is some talk of an alliance withAustria andGermany. The
Hungarian papers are warlike,andKossuth recommends a coali-
tionagainst Russia. Germany increases her threatening attitude
towards France,Bismarck declaring thataclericalandmonarchical
cabinet there mi<jht prej vdice German interests and the mainten-
anceof peace, and VonMoltkeintimating thatthe Empirewatches
the military movements of the Republic, and will take measures
corresponding to them inAlsace andLorraine. Our own opinion
is thatageneral wari8inevitable,and that,in all probability,it
will prove to be true, as has been supposed, that Bismarck all
along favouredthe war,— foreseeing the resistance of Turkey, and
thatRussia would findamoreformidableenemythan was expected,
which would leave him free toprosecute his sinister designs rela-
tive to France.

We regret to say that on Monday morning last, Mr. Join
Moylan, of Dunedin, a gentleman well known to many of our
readers, died suddenly of heart disease. He had beenfor some
time under medical treatment, but was not prevented fromfol-
lowing his usual avocations, and on the previous evening had
attended Vespers and Benediction of the Most Holy Sacrament
sit St. Joseph'sChurch. Between the hours of oneand twoa.m.
on the morning in question,he was foundinGeorge-streetby Con-
stableBridgman and conveyedhome, where heexpiredbeforethe
arrival of Drs. Nivenand Reimer, who were immediately sum-
moned. RI.P.

We learnby means of a private telegram from Auckland, that
the Roman correspondent of the London Tablet of April 28th
gtates, that theRevd Dr. Chereyre,Wellington Diocese, has been
appointedBishop of Auckland.

As there seems to be a misunderstanding on the subject in
some places, we have been requested again to state that the
Dominican ConventBuildingFundArtUnionhasbeendeferredto
Septembernext.

The Hospital Committeedisapprove ofthe proposedchange
in the situation of the institution in question, so that the matter
has fallen to the ground,

A mannamed. William Hurren was brought to the Dunedin
Hospitalon Tuesday last, suffering from an injury to the right
leg, which hereceivedat Green Island while acting as guard on
the railway. Thelimb was crushed between two trucks, and to
such an extentthat amputationwas foundnecessary.

White Islandhasbeen purchased by Mr. J. A. Wilson with
» view to utilizing the depositsof sulphur tobe found there. The
oreis to be conveyed either to Auckland or Tauranga, where a
refinery willbesituated.

A GENTLEMAN,inpassing through the city on Saturday (says
arecentnumber of the AucklandEvening Star) en route fromSan
Francisco to S.\dney, called at our office to warncolonists against
leaving here for California. He says a good many persons have
beenattractedby glowing accounts of the prosperity of that State,
and their friends can form no conception of the hardships which
some of themhave undergone. Within his ownknowledge indus-
trious respectable men, unable to find employment, have been
arrested for stealing food from the swill-barrels at the rear of
restaurants to satisfy the cravings of hunger. Shortly before
leaving in the

'
City ofNew York

'
hehadmade atourof the whole

State,and found widespreaddistress. Thousands of men wereon
the tramp,and working in many instances for their food. This
number was continually swelled from the overcrowded labour

12

W« observe that Messrs. Barnes and Kent are at present
supplying the market with anabundance of excellentpork,andof
hams andbacon curedin themost approvedmanner.


